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K A Wolfville IndustryMiddleton Defeats 
Wolfville

Organizer of fork Our “City of the Dead” Baseball News
m:

Paul R. Tingley, i 
was appointed orgar 

The factory of the Acadia Dai- Boys Work in Kings 
ry Co. is a kcene of much activi- tered upon his activ 
ty these days. An unusual sup
ply of cream is coming in which which is promoting tt 
keeps Manager Wheaton and his to be heartily congrat 
staff busy. When a représenta- the excellence of its C 
live of Tiie Acadian called one Tingley is one of 1 
morning this week he found every- Wolfville first troop of 
thing in full swing. One “chum- He was fourteen ye 
ing” of butter was on the working when, in April, 1912,1 
table and the golden mass pre- scout promise. He i 
sented a most tempting appear-1 distinction in the Air, 
ance. The churns were then at ' seas, being one of th< 
work on another churning, while Wolfville Boy Scouts 
another was ready for the churns, themselves and did th 
The morning express from the king and country in tl 
east had just come in and the j Mr. Tingley waa.fl| 
floor of the receiving room was the class which grata 
covered with cans of Cream j weeks ago at AcatBjE 
brought in from the eastern part his college career he d 
of Kings and Hants counties, j himself as a half-back 
Mr. Wheaton informed The Aca- mous Acadia football 
dian that he was now turning out centre in the Acadia! 
about half a ton of butter a day, This season he is a- 
and some days as high as 1200 to the Wolfville Ai ™ 
1300 pounds. Tne product of the tic Association's ba 
Acadia Dairy is of superior quali
ty and always brings prices that TT_.. . „ .. ^ ,
ought to make it profitable for, United Baptist ch

Tuxis Boys.
As a starting poi

Republicans Nominate izing operations, N
interview the lead 
the county toascer 
ments regarding tj 
taking up the |g 
The boys, from tM 
already are talktij 
this summer ahdl

ACADIA DAIRY CO. A VALUABLE 
AND PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION

cently 
>r the

The Kentville team defeated 
the Annapolis team in a Valley 

Those who have taken the trou- League game at Kentville on 
ble to visit the cemetery during Wednesday, the score being 12 to 
recent days have been glad to 5- The same afternoon Bridge- 
note the improved appearance of town defeated Berwick at Bridge- 
the grounds. The cemetery no,w town by the score of 8—7.

Mr. presents a fairly creditable appear- Representatives of the Annapo- 
ance, and the improvements made lis Valley Baseball League met at 

ts. give evidence of what the ceme- Bridgetown on Monday to con- 
tery might become if sufficient sider the protest made by the 

the money and attention were spent Berwick tedm against the Uni
on it. The directors have been pire's alleged unfair decision in 
fortunate in securing the services 
of Mr. George Whalen, who is 
now giving the work all his atten
tion with most satisfactory re
sults. The Acadian would ad- 

ler of vise citizens to spend a few min- 
1 few utes in inspecting the condition of 
luring Willow Bank. Business men could 
ashed not better spend one of the week- 
le fa- ly half-holidays than by spending 
tad as it in the cemetery under the direc

tion of the caretaker. We would 
suggest that the combined ener
gies of our people should be di
rected towards making Willow 

the Bank the place of beauty that it 
p of ought to be. One afternoon might 

easily be spared and much good 
work accomplished. No duty is 

Y will of sufficient importance to inter- 
le in fere with our care for the resting
^ti-.ISIÉeiÊiiàe.déilui.

GOOD WORK BEING DONE AT WIL
LOW BANK BUT MORE NEEDEDThe local baseball team went 

down to defeat before the Middle- 
ton boys, last year’s champions, 
Wednesday afternoon, on the col
lege campus. The final score was 
9 to 4, the Wolfville boys getting 
all their runs in the fifth innings. 
The game was not as good an 
exhibition as the Kentville game, 
both teams making numerous 
errors.

Middleton went to bat first and 
scored one run in the first innings, 
Loring Andrews doing the trick. 
Phinney scored for the visitors in 
the second innings. There was no 
score in the next innings, but in 
the fourth Middleton added two 
more to its score. The Wolfville 
boys got away in the fifth innings, 
and Waterbury, Vaughan Hen- 
shaw, Evans, and Tingley suc
ceeded in, rounding the bases be
fore the required three were put 
out. This tied the score and the 
outlook for the home team seemed 
brighter. In the next innings there 
was no score, but in the seventh 
the visitors scored three runs and 
followed this with two in the 
eighth. In the last few innings 
Wolfville tried hard to score but 
could not get any further than 
third base.

The .teaigg were composed of 
the following:

Middleton

en-
i this 
ation,
rk, is 
upon

assweek. The ................: j

■i
ginal

As
age*:

with
rer- the game between Berwick and 

Annapolis on June 2nd. It was 
arranged between the representa
tives of the two teams that the 
game will be replayed at Bridge
town at a date to be agreed upon.

The standing of the teams in 
the Valley League is now as fol
lows:

iy-five 
i gave 
ist for 
it war.

Won Lost
Middleton
Kentville
Annapolis
Wolfville
Bridgetown
Berwick

3team. 
Jer of 
kthle- 
mbin-

2
1

/ 1
Iation. He is also
0

It is reported that the Annapo
lis grounds have been disqualified, 
and if it is true the Annapolis— 
Wolfville game will have to be re
played. This would also affect 
the league |St«nding, putting Wwlf- 
ville in 
town fou

...
those who supply cream. m

;oran-

Warren G. Harding, Senator for 
Ohio, was elected the Republican 
nominee for the Presidency of the 
United States at the Republican 
convention at Chicago on Satur
day. In private buiness life Sen
ator Harding is publisher of the j hoped that 
Manor,, Ohio, Star., with which aigs wHl gii 
paper he has been associated ,ed success i

lore lird place, Bridge- 
and Annapolis fifth.

Improved Brick Making
Extensive improvements are 

ring made at the Shaw Brick

11,■ ivass.
Wolfville

catcher E. Henshaw 
pitcher V. Henshaw 

Andrews 1st base P; Tingley 
Phitmey .2nd 8
L. Harlow 3rd “ R. Bishop

‘da,
Bowiby
Dodge It is ther too early to 

at Avonport. The brick predict What might be expected

an up-to-date condition by the that à prSffiin... . _ ------ ,
building of new bee-hive kilns, broker, while in Berwick last week
„„„ w>.:ru • _____ i . , contracted with one of the localmie of which is nearly completed. fruit houses for the purchase of
It is intended to build a whole 15,000 barrels of 1920 fruit at the 
battery of these kilns and when following attractive prices : Kings, 
completed the works will be mak- *4.50 to *3.00; Golden Russets, 
mg brick and tile on strictly mod- *4.25 to *2.50; Gravenstein, Rib
era lines, which means the conser- ston and Blenheim, $3.75 to *2.16. 
vation of fuel, material and labor. —Berwick Register.

to mafiaginé editor. In .
addition to being a linotype oper- Boy Scouts and Tuxis Bays 
ator he is a practical pressman 
and a job printer, and as a “make
up man” is said to have few
equals. The luck jfiiece he has was played at Kentville last Satur- 
carried as à Sénat®
printer's rule he used when he was1 ville boys defeated the Canning 
sticking type.

Senator Harding is closely iden- the same time the junior scouts 
lifted with many other large busi- of KentviUe"played a game with 
ness enterprises in Marion and the Wolfville junior scouts. This
2w,partfSOf SevStatA He 5 8ame resulted in a win for the 
director of a bank and several „ , .large manufacturing plants and is ”0‘fv,,Ue the 8“re ^
trustee of the Trinity Baptist 11 to 7. Thanks are due to Dr. 
Church. From his personal as- Cutten and Mr. Shaw for trans- 
sociation with varied activies he portation. V'VlKjptjBWi
ought to fill all requirements as a! Saturday afternoon the Wolf- 
popular candidate ville Tuxis Boys will play the

C-*« By, „ the C=TO »
of Ma«,chu«„. for the Vta «»' .It «Ufvfllt fosple
Presidency. turn out and see the game. Our

boys will be in their new uniforms. 
Banquet at Port Williams Come and see them. This

ing the Tigers will play the Lions | 
Saturday night was a great in Cricket, and the other patrols 

night in Port Williams, the eeca- j will practise athletics in prepera- 
sion being the annual banquet of tion for July 7th, “Woifville’s Big 

Joseph E. Howe, Acadia’06, has the Port Williams Fruit Company, Day”.
been called to, that chair of history which was attended by over seven- —------------------------
in Brandon Çopege» succeeding ty ladies and gentlemen. The The news of the appointment 
Dr. C. W. New, who goes to Me- president of the company, George of Mr. Roy B. Vaughan, a native 
Master. Mr. Howe has been the Starr, made an ideal presiding of this county, son of the late 
senior teacher of history in the officer, and delivered one of the Chipman Vaughan, as director of 
Saskatoon High School. During best speeches ever heard in Tern- Technical Education for the prov- 
hk course at Acadia he ' M

h

J. Reagh c. field C. Schurman 
Fl jrisher r. field G. Waterbury 

The game was refereed by An
gus, Wolfville, and Bowiby, Mid
dleton.

s$.

The second game in the King’s 
County Boys’ Baseball League

The Fruit Companies is the old day afternoon, when the Kent-

The quarterly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the United 
Fruit Companies, Lt’d, was held 
at Kentville on Saturday. Presi
dent Bishop was in the chair. The 
reports showed that the affairs of 
the company are in excellent 
shape. There was a lengthy and 
enthusiastic discussion with refer
ence to the establishment of can
neries, as well as vinegar factories 
in the valley for the purpose of 
taking care of apples that are not 
strictly up tp the Nova Scotia 
standard for shipment abroad. 
The Board of Directors 
mously adopted the proposition, 
and instructed General Manager 
À. E. McMahon to proceed ac
cordingly.

boys by the score of 8 to 7. At

Wolfville Opera House m 1

is, 1
Coming Next Wednesday and Thursday, June 23-24

The Greatest Comedian on the^Screen
and a Nova Scotian at thatL'J?
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ince of Manitoba, will be haperanoe Hall.
T. L. Harvey the European re-: with interest by his many friend 

presentative of the United Fruit During the next year Mr. Vaug- 
Company in England gave a very ban with has associate will super- 
interesting talk on his experience intend the expenditure of *100,- 
in that market, as well as his views 000 on techinical work. Half the 
on the future of the Nova Scotia amount has been provided by the 
apples in Europe. Albert E. Me- Dominion government and the 
Mahon, the general manager of balance will be supplied by the 
the United Fruit Companies Lim province. The Acadian tenders 

ie a splendid speech on congratulations.
:ion. Another excellent 

W.Sax,

gukhed himself as an athlete as 
well as a student. Be took post
graduate work at Yale, and was 
for sopne years connected with the 
staff of Acadia Academy. His 
many friends in these provinces 
will be pleased to learn of the 
success which is attending his 
work in his chosen profession.— 
Maritime'” *

is.Ki~--
' saw

c
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Don’t fail to see him in his first picture■■■■ w hi h, ■ üKaa

“PASSING THE BUCK”

Also Alice Bradv in ;'Th. Moll., of H„ ^
Fric*»: 17c. and 28c. i

. '■ ited, 6
G H. Vroom, ( lit In- :for WolfviliÀ Big

July 7th will be out 
days. The committee
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Show at 8.rge is preparing an excellent 
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